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Abstract
Understanding the dynamic nature of sex work is important for explaining the course of HIV
epidemics. While health and development interventions targeting sex workers may alter the
dynamics of the sex trade in particular localities, little has been done to explore how large-
scale social and structural changes, such as economic recessions–outside of the bounds of
organizational intervention–may reconfigure social norms and attitudes with regards to sex
work. Zimbabwe’s economic collapse in 2009, following a period (2000–2009) of economic
decline, within a declining HIV epidemic, provides a unique opportunity to study community
perceptions of the impact of socio-economic upheaval on the sex trade. We conducted
focus group discussions with 122 community members in rural eastern Zimbabwe in Janu-
ary-February 2009. Groups were homogeneous by gender and occupation and included
female sex workers, married women, and men who frequented bars. The focus groups elic-
ited discussion around changes (comparing contemporaneous circumstances in 2009 to
their memories of circumstances in 2000) in the demand for, and supply of, paid sex, and
how sex workers and clients adapted to these changes, and with what implications for their
health and well-being. Transcripts were thematically analyzed. The analysis revealed how
changing economic conditions, combined with an increased awareness and fear of HIV–
changing norms and local attitudes toward sex work–had altered the demand for commer-
cial sex. In response, sex work dispersed from the bars into the wider community, requiring
female sex workers to employ different tactics to attract clients. Hyperinflation meant that
sex workers had to accept new forms of payment, including sex-on-credit and commodities.
Further impacting the demand for commercial sex work was a poverty-driven increase in
transactional sex. The economic upheaval in Zimbabwe effectively reorganized the market
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for sex by reducing previously dominant forms of commercial sex, while simultaneously pro-
viding new opportunities for women to exchange sex in less formal and more risky transac-
tions. Efforts to measure and respond to the contribution of sex work to HIV transmission
need to guard against unduly static definitions and consider the changing socioeconomic
context and how this can cause shifts in behavior.
Introduction
Biomedical advances to prevent HIV transmission and a renewed impetus to control the HIV
epidemic have led to growing attention of groups within which HIV transmission is still high.
Globally, female sex workers (FSWs) have a disproportionate burden of HIV infection[1] and
engagement with HIV services is often sub-optimal[2, 3]. HIV risk in sex workers is influenced
by various intersecting and interacting social, economic, and political forces that can constrain
autonomous and rational decisions over safe sex and impede access to health services[4–7].
Commentators warn that failure to recognize how social and structural factors interface with
sex work, could limit the effectiveness of behavioral and biomedical approaches.
Interventions designed to alter the social, political, legal, economic arrangements that deter-
mine how power is distributed in society[4], so-called “structural interventions”, are increas-
ingly considered the most appropriate approaches for sustainable HIV prevention among
FSWs[7–9]. Such interventions have strengthened evidence of the relationship between the
structural determinants and HIV transmission, relationships which are not easily testable in
the framework of a randomized control trial[10]. A well-known example, the Sonagachi HIV
Intervention Project (SHIP), drove large and sustained increases in condom use by sex work-
ers in Calcutta, India–where HIV prevalence has remained lower than in other states–by tar-
geting key social, economic and cultural structures that disenfranchised sex workers[4, 11, 12].
SHIP facilitated the generation of a sex worker collective that focused on a human and labor
rights-based agenda promoting sex work as legitimate employment[4]. The individual and
social impacts were sustained by a combined economic and socio-political approach that
included micro-credit schemes and reducing stigma and discrimination at multiple levels such
as civil society, law enforcement and politicians[4, 7, 9, 11, 13–16].
However, just as countries experience different HIV epidemics, social relations, alliances
and political histories also vary[17, 18], therefore it is important to understand how structural
forces influence behavior and population health in different contexts[7, 9, 16]. In sex worker
populations of sub-Saharan Africa in particular, little is known of the mechanisms of how
structural factors alone and synergistically combine to affect health or shape individual behav-
iors[9, 13, 14]. The collapse of Zimbabwe’s economy in 2009 in the context of a large general-
ized epidemic with high AIDS mortality[19] provides a rare opportunity to investigate how
changes in these social and structural forces may have reconfigured sex work.
Sex work, HIV, and the economic crisis in Zimbabwe
Between 2000–2008, the economy of Zimbabwe shrank substantially (real GDP declined by
over 40%)[20]. A somewhat steady decline in the economy between 1997 and 2005 started to
escalate until early 2007, after which point it rapidly capitulated with annual inflation increas-
ing from 2000% to over 500 billion percent in 18 months (March 2007-September 2008)[21,
22]. The replacement of the Zimbabwean dollar with foreign currencies (primarily the US dol-
lar and South African Rand) in February 2009 concluded a decade of economic volatility and
record hyperinflation[23]. Declining living standards coincided with large reductions in HIV
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prevalence from an estimated peak in the general population of 26.5% (uncertainty range:
25.0%-27.8%) in 1997 to 14.7% (13.7%-15.7%) in 2012[24]. A multi-disciplinary analysis of
behavioral changes associated with HIV decline between 1997–2007 attributed this, in part, to
decreased demand for paid sex among men; findings suggested an increased awareness of HIV
risk and limited disposable income as poverty increased both reduced demand[19, 25].
The extremity of the sudden collapse of the economy within a context of a severe HIV epi-
demic offers a unique set of circumstances to improve understanding about how large-scale
social and structural changes–outside of the bounds of organizational intervention–may recon-
figure attitudes, behaviors and lived experiences with regards to the wider sex trade. This is the
overarching aim of the paper which we address with a large dataset of focus group discussions
held in January-February 2009. This cross-sectional study was originally designed within a
broader set of objectives to explore the feasibility of conducting a cohort survey of FSWs in
rural communities planned for 2010[26]. One of several questions motivating this study was
“How had economic collapse, in the context of a declining HIV epidemic, reconfigured social
norms, attitudes, lived experiences with regards to the practice of sex work in Manicaland Prov-
ince?”. As the severity of the economic and social impact emerged so powerfully, we began to
emphasize more temporal aspects within later discussions. This provided a rich dataset which
was analyzed within a conceptual framework to draw out specific themes relating to the process
of social change. The themes emerging from this analysis shed light on a particularly interesting
time and place and effectively illustrate how broader structural influences affect the sex trade.
We consider the ‘wider sex trade’ to include transactional sex as well as commercial sex. We
note that it can be difficult to distinguish sex work from transactional sex (TS), particularly
when social meanings of sexual behavior are changing[27], when acts and motivations are sim-
ilar[28] and where stigmatization of prostitution inhibits self-identification. In this paper, we
identify TS as sex-exchange encounters involving women who do not self-identify as sex work-
ers with no obvious negotiation of payment and/or if payment is seen as a ritual of courtship
[28, 29]. While recognizing this distinction between women engaging in TS and sex workers
and focusing primarily on commercial sex work, this paper identifies social interconnections
between the two.
Conceptual framework
To structure our analysis, we draw on the Jena Model of Social Change and Human Develop-
ment[30]. According to Silbereisen and Tomasik, uncertainty at the macro-level (e.g. in the
economy) “confronts individuals with demands that index a new state of affairs compared to
what he or she was accustomed”. These “demands of social change”—i.e. new challenges on
individuals that arise through social change (Fig 1)—lie at core of the Jena model.
As individuals attempt to adapt to changing contexts–encountering new demands–they
have various resources at their disposal (e.g. human and social capital) which form part of the
process of adaptation to the new challenges. The individual-level changes that occurred in
response to the socio-economic demands, mediated by individual-level and group-level
resources, are the adjustments which ultimately determine the organization of sex work (Fig
1). We used the model to identify individual-level demands, the resources that influence indi-
vidual attempts at resolving these, and the final adjustments made to resolve them. In addition,
community-level constructs (e.g. socio-economic status of the area) can effectively filter the
effects of social change thereby modifying the demands felt at the individual level. In this
paper, we contrast findings from communities that differ socio-economically to explore
whether there was evidence of community-specific structures that may attenuate or enhance
adaptive processes at the individual level and consequently influence the nature of sex work.
The impact of economic collapse on female sex work in Zimbabwe
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Methods
Ethical approval for the study was obtained from the Medical Research Council of Zimbabwe
(MRCZ/A/681) and the Imperial College Research Ethics Committee (ICREC_9_3_13).
Study participants and recruitment
Between January and February 2009, 122 participants across 5 study sites in Manicaland, east-
ern Zimbabwe, were purposively sampled to participate in 16 focus group discussions (FGD)
with the aim of understanding local perspectives on the sex industry (Table 1). Four of the five
study sites were chosen because these had been identified as sites for the subsequent cohort
study and represented different socio-economic strata: a small town, a roadside trading settle-
ment (RTS), a large-scale forestry estate, and a subsistence farming area (SFA). The growth
point (a semi-urban settlement about the size of a small town) was selected as a pilot site based
on its proximity to the other four sites. The study communities participate in the wider Mani-
caland HIV/STD Prevention Cohort Study and project staff had worked previously with local
community health workers (CHW) in each area since 1998[31].
We identified four groups of participants for purposive selection: self-identifying FSWs;
men who habitually visited bars or worked in the local commercial center; market vendors/
traders; married women (Table 1). We sought diverse female voices to describe the spectrum
of sexual exchanges in these communities. Female market vendors and bar workers were cho-
sen because, in many settings globally, they also occasionally sell sex[32–34]. Vendors are
also omnipresent in daily community life whilst the perspective of bar assistants provides a
useful counterpoint to those of FSWs and males on bar-based sex work. Married women were
included to provide a more normative view of sexual relations in order to understand attitudes
Fig 1. The Jena Model of Social Change and Human Development conceptual framework, adapted for Zimbabwe. The Jena Model
of Social Change and Human Development, developed by Silbereisen and Tomasik [30] describes how communities experience and
respond actively to the demands of social change. This model was adapted to the Zimbabwe context and is a conceptual framework for how
economic collapse might produce changes to sex work organization. The economic crisis placed new demands on individuals (e.g. job loss,
food insecurity). Factors such as gender or geographic context can modify the influence of this social change by reducing or enhancing the
impact of these demands at the individual level. Resources form part of the process of adaptation to new challenges and mediate individuals’
to meet them. Adjustments are the individual-level and structural changes that occur in response to the macrolevel social change (i.e.
economic collapse).
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0171916.g001
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to commercial (and non-commercial) sex, and of the economic position of women (though we
do not analyze this latter topic in this paper). We targeted a wide age range of adults (18–50
years) to capture experiences of those who recently became sexually active, and of individuals
with sexual experience throughout the economic crisis (Table 1), but for ethical reasons, all
participants had to be 18 years or older.
In each site, we engaged local community health workers (CHW) to assist with recruitment.
We relied on CHW knowledge to locate hard-to-access self-identifying FSWs for the FGDs
(Table 1; total 4 groups). Where possible (e.g. respondents available in sufficient numbers) and
assisted by CHW, we also took convenience samples of groups working in the community cen-
ters of each site during the daytime to avoid over-reliance on choices made by CHW (which
may bias selection in favor of their social networks)(Table 1).
We did not collect refusal rates from recruitment made through CHW and encountered
few refusals when we conducted the convenience samples, though numbers were not recorded.
The main reason for refusal was inability to spare time away from work and possibly intro-
duced a selection bias based on employment status or time commitments of respondents. In
the RTS, respondents reported that a zero-tolerance campaign on sex workers in bars meant
FSWs had become completely hidden; we were unable to find sex worker participants because
Table 1. The location and participant composition of the focus group discussions.
Site type Socio-economic
status
Social groupa Median age
(range)
Number of
participants
Recruited by CHW or
convenience
Total participants 31 (18–50) 122
Subsistence farming area Rural Males 26 (20–42) 11 Convenience
Married
women
29 (18–33) 8 CHW
FSWs 34.5 (34–35) 2 CHW
Overall 27.5 (18–42) 21 -
Roadside trading
settlementb
Rural Males 33.5 (25–50) 10 CHW
Married
women
30 (25–45) 8 CHW
Vendors N/Ad 8 Convenience
Overall 31.5 (25–50) 26 -
Forestry estate Estate Males 36 (20–47) d 10 CHW
Married
women
27.5 (19–43) 8 CHW
FSWs 37.5 (30–49) 8 CHW
Overall 35 (19–49) 26 -
Small town Urban Males 35 (28–40) 6 CHW
Vendors 35.5 (27–42) 12 Convenience
FSWs 36.5 (24–50) 10 CHW
Overall 35.5 (24–50) 28 -
Growth pointc Urban Bar servers N/Ad 5 Convenience
Vendors 24 (18–35) 8 Convenience
FSWs 27.5 (25–39)d 7 CHW
Married FSW 23 1 CHW
Overall 26 (18–39) 21 -
aEach focus group discussion (FGD) comprised one social group for reasons stated in the text
bMissing female sex workers (FSWs)
cPilot area; missing male FGD
dAges of some/all participants were not disclosed
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0171916.t001
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the health worker did not acknowledge knowing any. Reports on sex work therefore came
from market vendors and men, many of whom self-identified as clients of sex workers.
Focus group discussions
Focus groups were homogeneous by gender, with females further stratified by principal social
group based on proximity to the sex trade (i.e. active sellers, omnipresent observers/part-time
sellers, non-FSW married women). The groupings were based on anthropological literature
about social norms (e.g. tensions exist between female spouses and FSWs) and on advice from
experienced researchers from the Biomedical Research and Training Institute (BRTI) in Harare
to encourage open discussion[35, 36]. We chose FGDs to allow diverse opinions to be expressed,
discussed and contested, providing insight into prevailing social norms and relations[35].
The initial topic guide specifically focused on how sex work is operationalized within a con-
text of extreme economic distress i.e. where FSWs met clients, how regularly they sold sex,
how much they charged clients, what relations were like with the wider community and to
identify any concerns about recruiting FSWs to a cohort study in small rural communities.
However, as the economic decline, and associated community tensions, featured prominently
in the initial FGDs piloted in the growth point, we honed in on the participants’ views and per-
spectives on changes to the demand for, and supply of, paid sex (comparing circumstances in
the year 2000 to current circumstances in 2009), including the social and structural changes
sex workers and their clients have had to adapt to, and the influence of these changes to their
health and well-being. As a result, discussants in the other four sites reflected retrospectively
on how sex work differed prior to the crisis compared with the present day. The year 2000 was
a suitable reference point, because it was particularly memorable moment when substantial
political upheaval coincided with a severe drought[25].
Prompts and questions introduced in the focus groups refrained from asking leading ques-
tions about any specific change in sex work, the direction of any possible change, and also the
causes of such changes. Due to practical constraints, we were unable to fully explore all emerg-
ing themes, however responses to the core topics did reach saturation (i.e. limited new infor-
mation emerged towards the end) in each site[37].
KN moderated all the discussions in the local language (Shona), which were recorded using
a digital Dictaphone. JE was present in all FGDs but played no active role; discussions were
not translated in situ to avoid disrupting the discussions. As an experienced researcher with
BRTI, KN was able to engage with the participants and make them feel at ease while allowing
them time to share and discuss, but also probe for differing or dissenting views. Respondents
were members of communities that were well-acquainted with BRTI and the cohort study,
therefore any association with HIV prevention and condom promotion was unavoidable; we
expected this could bias responses to be more socially desirable.
FGDs took place in neutral, discreet locations within the study sites, including hotels and
CHW houses. In 2/5 sites a male nurse was present to answer medical questions. The goals of
the FGD were explained to participants in the first ten minutes, and individuals who wanted
to participate provided signed informed consent (no-one left at this stage). We explained that
we were hoping to understand about men and women’s social activities and why some women
may get involved in sex work. This included wanting to understand where these women work,
particular practices, their integration into the community and community attitudes about sex
work. Active participation was encouraged, but responses were voluntary. Participants were
asked to use pseudonyms if they wanted to explain events or situations that had occurred to
themselves or friends. In recognition for their time, each focus group member was given one
bar of laundry soap; two bars were given if the discussion exceeded one hour. Gift amounts
The impact of economic collapse on female sex work in Zimbabwe
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were guided by those given by another Manicaland Project team conducting research contem-
poraneously, using similar methods and in similar communities[38].
Data analysis
In total, 16 transcripts were transcribed and translated verbatim by KN. Transcripts were writ-
ten in Microsoft Word. Data were analyzed inductively by JE using thematic network analysis
[39] and Nvivo8 software (QSR International). Thematic network analysis is a flexible analysis
of text data occurring over several stages of coding[39]. We used inductive coding “to provide
a rich thematic description” of the data, identifying dominant and salient themes[40]. An ini-
tial code list was developed from the longest transcripts in each site to represent distinct ideas
describing how sex work was identified, operationalized and impacted by socio-economic
forces. This formed the preliminary framework which was then checked for duplicates and val-
idated, by applying it to the other transcripts, and refined to create 34 unique codes.
The Jena Model was then used to further focus our coding framework by re-reading all the
transcripts to identify which codes met each component of the model process: the demand, the
resources, and the adjustments/adaptations (Fig 1). Once the codes were organized, text seg-
ments for each code were extracted. Segments were re-read as themes and then grouped on
the basis of similar concepts and organizing ideas (Table 2). The transcripts were then re-read
to ensure that these concepts and organizing ideas were consistent with the data. We identified
structural changes which emerged from the specific demands that impacted sex work and
which were created by the macro-level socio-economic changes.
Due to the difficulty of accessing FSWs, we included information from the pilot focus
groups in the growth point to strengthen the interpretation of experiences of FSWs. To pre-
serve the anonymity of the respondents, names of individuals were changed and place names
were removed. Quotes were edited for grammar and clarity, while preserving the meaning
[41]; an ellipsis indicates text has been removed. Text in square brackets within quotes was
added to clarify or to anonymize the material. Unedited, but anonymized, passages are avail-
able in the supplementary information (S1 Text).
Results
In the results that follow, we examine three interrelated organizing themes emerging from our
analysis (see Table 2), which, when combined, illustrate how social and structural changes–
directly and indirectly–have reconfigured the sex industry in eastern Zimbabwe. Guided by the
structure in Table 2, we begin by illustrating how social and structural changes in Zimbabwe
had changed the context for sex work (new demands, Fig 1). We then present data illustrating
how FSWs and their clients adapted to this new context, reconfiguring the praxis of sex work
(resources and adjustments, Fig 1). We end the section by presenting data which suggests that
social and structural changes had not only encouraged FSWs and their clients to adapt to a new
context, but have contributed to multiple, and at times, extortionate, forms of transactional sex.
The changing context of the sex trade in eastern Zimbabwe
Local and national economic fluctuations alter demand for paid sex. Discussions in all
areas were heavily influenced by the effects of a volatile local economy. It was evident in all of
our FGDs that economic conditions directly affected demand for paid sex by impacting the
affordability of commercial sex and indirectly by affecting the affordability of drinking pat-
terns associated with buying sex. Described experiences predominantly featured the felt effects
of a deepening economic crisis that culminated in collapse of the currency in 2009, coinciding
with these FGDs. However, in the RTS, the small town and the growth point, economic
The impact of economic collapse on female sex work in Zimbabwe
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conditions were also altered by a localized economic boom caused by unregulated diamond
panning, colloquially termed the “Chiadzwa period”, which immediately preceded the eco-
nomic collapse. News reports at the time suggested the mine was left unoccupied between
2006 and 2008, and attracted many unauthorized diamond panners[42] until government
authorities claimed control in late 2008[43].
Most respondents in the affected areas mentioned how the commercial sex industry was
“resuscitated” by diamond panners who temporarily distorted local monetary systems (it was
unclear whether these were local men or non-locals passing through—in the growth point they
appeared to be the latter, S2 Text). Daniel, a man from RTS, notes the fluctuating demand in a
discussion about the demand for sex work:
Daniel: “I started working in the late 80s and early 90s. I would say that we had our piece of
cake, we really enjoyed ourselves . . . People used to do it [sex work] long back when the
economy was still okay. Sex work is going down, it was just resuscitated for a short time
during the Chiadzwa diamond days” (Male, RTS)
The diamond panners not only resuscitated the demand, they also stimulated a hike in
prices. In a discussion about the earning potential of sex work, a group of FSWs reminisce on
Table 2. Thematic analysis of how social and structural changes in Zimbabwe have had an impact sex work.
Codes Issues discussed Basic themes Organizing themes
- Fluctuating
affordability
- High demand from “Chiadzwa diamond” panners
Economic decline: No money for drinking or buying
sex
1. Local and national economic
fluctuations alter demand for paid
sex
The changing context of the sex
trade in eastern Zimbabwe
- Income earned in
baskets of goods
- Income on the estate was paid in commodities
- Piece-meal jobs - Irregular pay days created irregular demand
- Drinking rituals - “Binge-drinking” before sex negotiation
Opportunistic purchase of sex
- Fear - Sex work associated with HIV
Awareness of disease stopped men paying for sex
2. Local social forces reduce
demand for paid sex
- Zero-tolerance policy - Local policy introduced to tackle HIV: remove
women from bars
- Bar closures
Dispersal away from
bars
- bar-FSW can be picked anywhere (shopping
centers; sex work is in the workplace; women meet
clients at funerals/churches)
vendors are also FSW; Bar FSWs adjust timing and
frequency to compete with vendors
3. Sex negotiation dispersed from
visible locations into the
community
FSWs and clients adapt to social and
structural changes, reconfiguring the
sex trade
- Tactics
Ways FSWs attract
clients
- Knowing your competition
Use of body language
4. FSWs employ new
interpersonal strategies to recruit
clients
- Deflation/ inflation of
prices
- Payments decreased because receive what men
can afford; high payments (USD100) during
Chiadzwa
5. New forms of payment
- Change to payment
structures
- Payments: sex-on-credit; payment in commodities
- Poverty fuels TS (e.g.
shortage of remittances)
- (Financial; lack; emotional; retaliation; survival/
poverty; children; hunger; peer pressure)
6. Social and structural changes
have led to an increase in
transactional sex
Increased extent and forms of
transactional sex
- Wealth inequalities - Inequalities mean impoverished women need to
do TS
- symbolism of condoms - Associated with promiscuity 7. Increased transactional sex
perceived to fuel the HIV epidemic
- condoms are not used
in TS
- Married women involved in TS are not sex workers
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0171916.t002
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the days when prices for sex work were twenty-fold higher than what they received after pan-
ners had left.
Hannah: “The time of the diamond panners, we really made money, because they would
pay up to about US$100–150 per session . . . The diamonds panners had a lot of money;
they would even give you such an amount for free . . . without asking for sex.”
KN: “How much are you making these days since the diamond panners are no longer
here?”
Charity (and Esther agreeing): “Aah these days it’s difficult, people no longer have
money, it’s by chance [that you will find a wealthy client].” (FSWs, growth point)
As Charity and Esther acknowledge, the post-boom austerity was a stark contrast for
women who had profited from sex work; not only did prices change, a number of FSWs and
clients reported changes to the timing and frequency of demand. Where previously demand
fluctuated in a predictable manner–peaking at weekends and around payday when men would
typically go to bars–economic decline reduced opportunities for regular employment, which
meant that local men could no longer afford drinking in bars or to pay for sex. FSWs and men
talked about how the demand for paid sex had become erratic and men would purchase sex on
an ad hoc basis if, for example, they had earned money or commodities through piece-work.
Hugh: “Nowadays there is no longer month-end [payday] as far as things are concerned, it
depends on what you earn on that day. It can be any income that you managed to receive
on that day, whether it is groceries, a bar of soap, maize-meal or whatever you earn that par-
ticular day. These FSWs accept anything you have as payment.” (Male, small town)
Noted by Chris below, reduced disposable income also appeared to indirectly vitiate
demand for paid sex by interrupting ritualized socializing–characterized by heavy drinking in
a male-dominated environment–that was once central to the way sex was negotiated. Male
respondents described how such socializing in combination with the attention given to them
by FSWs, heightened their sexual arousal which they described as often culminating in
unplanned or even involuntarily purchase of sex (S3 Text).
Chris: “For someone to engage with sex workers it means you have a lot of money; people
would invite each other and go for a beer binge-drinking. If he has money on a particular
day he will call a lot of friends to go and drink beer. That’s what these young men do. But,
nowadays, money is scarce. It’s rare for someone to get money and go and drink, because
life now is very tough. He would rather stay at home.” (Male, SFA)
Bars thus formed a nexus for sex work by combining the social and chemical properties of
drinking, with the socio-cultural reasons that make bars male-dominated (also documented in
other studies[44, 45]). Reduced drinking and patronage of bars, due to erratic income,
removed an important space for sex negotiations.
Social changes alter demand for paid sex. Besides a volatile local economy, several social
changes were also observed to impact demand for commercial sex. Fear of HIV and death had
become linked to commercial sex and promiscuity more widely.
Rose: “Prostitutes make our lives difficult here. They infect our boyfriends before we start
having our own families, so they spoil everything for us. These days young men are eager to
have an experience with these old ladies, these prostitutes, so it will be difficult to marry
someone who is not infected.” (Vendor, Growth point)
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In the RTS community, focus group participants indicated an escalation of intolerance
against selling sex in bars. The following exchange highlights how anxiety about HIV and rec-
ognition of the need to reduce high-risk behaviors, governed the demand for sex work through
public humiliation for purchasing sex and scapegoating of sex workers:
Walter: “Local women used to enter the bars, but we ended up chasing away women from
the bars; we didn’t want them in the bars anymore”
KN: “Was it unanimously decided that as a community you agreed not to allow women
in the bars?”
Walter: “To answer your question, I would say that many people died. People had a
nasty experience due to this disease, so they do not want it to befall them. At funerals, peo-
ple were aware of the deceased’s previous activities and if s/he was not straight [i.e. if they
were promiscuous], then people would warn those remaining to be watchful, for their time
will come. People were afraid and they exercised self-control.”
Peter: “Plus these women used to document all the partners they had slept with. They
left a record listing all people who had had sex with her.”
KN: “Who would know of what was in the record?”
Michael: “The whole village, the list would be read in public”
KN: “What if your wife was there? Wouldn’t she have heard about that?”
Michael: “Of course, she would know of all your hidden activities!” (Males, RTS)
This scapegoating of FSWs as responsible for HIV transmission seemed to be recognized by
FSWs as a perception that they were less “healthy” than women involved in TS. That this per-
ception prevailed, despite their reported insistence on condom use, was a source of frustration
for Grace and other FSWs in the small town and growth point who also argued that some men
even requested protection (some FSWs met resistance on occasion or men offering more
money for unprotected sex, S4 Text). Men in the town and RTS also corroborated this “rule”
of condom use for commercial sex, unless they were drunk (S4 Text).
Grace: “Pure prostitutes who are doing it on full time, they use condoms, no matter what.
Even if they know that they are HIV/AIDS positive, they know the rules and they use con-
doms strictly. But for those who are doing it outside [the bars including women involved in
TS–see S1 Text for full quote], they are tricky, they do not use condoms, men believe that
they are healthy. . .such people are the ones who spread HIV/AIDS on a fast rate, because
they are still trusted. As for us, we are no longer trusted and we now have a number plate,
no one trusts us anymore.” (FSW, small town)
It is evident that both the economic decline and fear of HIV has had direct and indirect
impacts on the demand for paid sex. We will discuss in the next section how FSWs and their
clients have adapted to these changes. In the final section, we return to discuss tensions
between TS and sex workers highlighted by Grace and consider reasons for and community
reactions to the perceived growth in TS.
FSWs and clients adapt to social and structural changes, reconfiguring
the sex trade
How did FSWs and clients adapt to the new social and economic realities described above,
reconfiguring the sex trade? Three strategic changes were identified: change of location,
change in interpersonal strategies for attracting clients, and change in monetary systems
underlying the transaction.
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Sex negotiation dispersed from visible locations into the community. In all sites, FSWs
and clients mentioned the waning dominance of bars as a locus for commercial sex, but the
extent of dispersal away from bars varied by site. In the growth point and small town sites,
FSWs continued visiting bars, but with decreased frequency and would look for other oppor-
tunities to make money. For example, FSWs who had made money during the Chiadzwa
period were “beginning to sell those things they got from that time” (S5 Text). In the other
three sites, there was consensus that bar-based solicitation had virtually ceased (as Paul sug-
gests below).
Paul: “In the past, women used to fill the bars and men will fight over women in the bars . . .
Nowadays they are no longer doing that, you find them doing sex work from their homes
and from the work place, not in the bars as before. If you go to the bars you would think
that there are no sex workers here yet there are there, but they are doing it in their homes
and in the bushes, not in the bars anymore.” (Male, estate)
New and alternative places for client recruitment included workplaces, on the roads, in the
bushes, and in haulage trucks of drivers delivering to the forestry estate. In the forestry estate,
participants reported it was common for negotiations to occur during working hours with sex
exchanged after work (see S6 Text). Also, events or gatherings where men and women congre-
gate and mix were mentioned by most focus groups, to provide new avenues for negotiating
sex work. This included Chenura ceremonies (celebrations of ancestors that take place in
August), during grain distributions from international aid organizations, all-night Church
meetings, concerts, weddings and funerals. Christina and Sylvia, two sex workers who used to
travel to a nearby growth point to sell sex, explained how the economic decline meant they had
to find other opportunities to attract clients.
Christina: “Nowadays it is rare that we meet the clients at the beer halls. We meet them at
our homes, as people no longer go to the beer halls.”
Sylvia: “We also see each other at traditional ceremonies to mark the death of a departed
family member (Chenura) . . .”
Christina: “. . . and at the consolation ceremonies (Nyaradzo).”
Sylvia: “From the way I dance, they [men] will definitely notice me.” (FSWs, SFA)
Third parties and word-of-mouth, as Mary describes above, were also mentioned as ways to
find clients in the RTS, though the zero-tolerance policy combined with economic decline
appeared to have driven sex work underground. To facilitate clandestine negotiations, FSWs
were said to live in accommodation nearby the bar and find non-local clients among the
migrant NGO workers whose central distribution point and workers’ accommodation were
slightly secluded from, but near the marketplace (we confirmed this with the workers when we
visited the distribution point; they referred to local women who brewed “Ndari”–a “seven-
day” beer–who also exchanged sex). Jeffrey and market vendors, Mavis and Victoria, shared
their observations of the sex work dynamics in the area.
Mavis: “Nowadays, the sex workers are concentrated at that organization that is distributing
grain . . . The sex workers are targeting truck drivers that are bringing in trucks of food
there.”
Victoria: “The shop assistants know very well the dynamics that are going on there. They
are the ones that are sent to call sex workers by these truck drivers.” (Vendors, RTS)
Jeffrey: “Some of these sex workers know people’s pay days, they know the companies
and the pay days, so they usually grab the opportunity [to sell sex then] . . . We have some
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non-governmental organizations operating in here, so they keep a record of their pay days”
(Males, RTS)
FSWs employ new interpersonal strategies to recruit clients. FSWs working in bars in
competition with other women developed a range of strategies to attract men and to maximize
business, including exploiting fear of HIV and manipulating local perceptions of risk:
Esther: “Older women are very jealous of the younger girls; they will tell the men in the bar
that the younger women are infected by HIV/AIDS, so men shouldn’t pick them” (FSW,
growth point)
Tactics to help initiate conversations in bars, such as approaching men with an empty cup
(to request beer), were less subtle than the sophisticated signals FSWs employed to recruit cli-
ents outside bars, as the environment differed substantially from one where solicitation was
the norm. FSWs from all groups mentioned having to use a host of body language techniques
and linguistic skills to signal that they were approachable (it is culturally unacceptable for
women to proposition men with sex directly). Signals ranged from verbal cues to more subtle
eye contact and body movements.
Chloe: “Before I became a sex worker, I used to be bothered about how I would indicate
that I am approachable. Have you seen those very large hooped earrings? They are called
“do not hesitate to approach me!” When you are wearing those earrings, men will know
that you are approachable. Also from the way I talk to a man, for instance at a bus terminus,
he should know that I am free. I would go and approach him and ask him seductively, ‘Was
there any bus that has passed so far?’ (standing up to demonstrate, twisting her body). My
posture would also indicate that I am asking for more. If I am a decent person, I would be
talking to him more politely, ‘My son-in law, was there any transport here? I am coming
from a funeral’. As a sex worker, my manner is completely different. The guy I’m talking to
would definitely know that I am free (All laughing from the gestures). It’s called marketing
yourself!” (FSW, estate)
Changes to monetary systems. All focus group discussions alluded to the elasticity in
payments for sex. Hyperinflation and shortage of funds among clients meant changes in mon-
etary systems. While FSWs in the small town and growth point and male focus groups in the
RTS and small town talked about how FSWs were accepting smaller payments, some discussed
how it was now possible to pay for sex using commodities.
Peter: “Nowadays the market is low, payments are low, ever since the mine was closed.”
Unidentified participant: “If they get groceries then they are paid. They get a piece of
bath soap. They can be given a bottle of cooking oil or anything as a form of payment.”
(Males, RTS)
This was corroborated by FSWs who reported agreeing to credit-based arrangements,
where payment is negotiated upfront, but honored after an agreed period. This emerged as a
particularly common form of payment in the forestry estate. A number of features of the estate
appeared to contribute to its viability: a) wages were paid in commodities by the proprietary
company and thus may have been less amenable to per-encounter payments; b) sex workers
and men worked in the same place so FSWs knew how much and when their clients would be
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paid (and where they lived); c) the relatively stable male workforce meant FSWs knew where
to find them to collect payments (few men occupied the low-skilled jobs that involved seasonal
rotation and had high turnover; these were some of the only jobs available to women). How-
ever, such arrangements still exposed FSWs to extortion by clients who could refuse to pay, as
described by FSWs from the forestry estate below.
Phoebe: “Here we get our diamond [hampers given as part of the salary] at the end of the
month, that’s when we pay each other. . .If the company takes two months without paying
us, we will then be having sex with each other for those two months for nothing. So, that’s
the deal. . .usually it’s 2 liters of cooking oil and a bar of soap. . .”
Chloe: “. . .or 4 liters and a bar of soap”
Phoebe: “If he runs away without paying I would definitely not let him come back again
for such services. . . But I would not make a follow up, it would just mean the end of the
relationship. . . If I am tricked, I am tricked; it is not possible to make a follow up, is it?”
Chloe: “I would try to make a follow up, aah!”
Claris: “He would have used me for nothing, so I would make a follow up until he pays
me my money or whatever we have agreed. As soon as he pays me, I won’t bother him any-
more or even to bother his new partner, I won’t. I would leave him and look for someone
else.” (FSWs, estate)
Increased extent and forms of transactional sex
The changing social and economic contexts not only had an impact on the practices of existing
FSWs to maintain their income through the aforementioned adaptations, but it was also per-
ceived to have affected the wider sex trade and contemporary influx of women and children
engaging in transactional sex (TS). Local opinions on the perceived rise in TS also concerned
the implications for HIV spread.
Transactional sex fueled by poverty. The prosperity of the ‘Chiadzwa period’ against a
backdrop of general economic decline was perceived to provide a powerful incentive to sell sex
and was noted for an initial spurt in TS including among married women (despite the risk of
marital breakdown):
Tiffany: “When we meet as women and we rebuke each other about this behavior, one will
say, ‘The man you are chiding me about brings food at home, my own husband doesn’t
bring food for the children’ . . . The husband is just sat at home doing nothing, so the wife
will go [to earn], for example, recently, some went to Chiadzwa. . .She would have gone
with the diamond panniers and after a few days she brings home a lot of goods. You observe
that everything worked out well, even the family looks well” (Married woman involved in
TS, growth point)
However, it was the austerity of the post-boom period, marked by deep poverty and the
lack of basic household supplies, that was mentioned in many of the FGDs (including FGDs in
communities that had encountered the diamond boom) as the principal contemporary driving
factor for housewives to engage in TS, as Moses describes below.
Moses: “Right now because we have a lot of poverty, we have poverty driven sex work
[transactional sex]. For [women] who are poverty driven [to sell sex] they maybe in a mar-
ried couple and the man cannot support their families. The wife will then approach you ask-
ing for grain/maize or anything to feed their families and in return they will agree to have
sex with you.” (Male, small town)
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Moses’ excerpt also illustrates the uneven effects of the economic decline causing women
from impoverished households to resort to TS to support the family and who approach men in
households that are less impoverished. Because of the cash crisis, and a desire for consumables,
several respondents (such as John below and S7 Text) pointed to a rise in transactional sex
among adolescents, particularly those from poorer households or orphans.
KN: What you can say about the trend of sex work, how has sex work changed since 2000
and before as you compare it with nowadays?
John: “I wanted to refer to Chris who said sex work is decreasing; I disagree, I believe sex
work is increasing. I spend most of my time at the shopping center in my barber shop. I will
shave the hair of six girls and, after finishing, they will tell me that they do not have any
money to pay for the service . . . I will see Revai at the shopping center with one girlfriend,
he has two or three now, I will see Ruvimbo with the same girlfriend, I will see a third per-
son with the same girlfriend, so I can say sex work is on the increase.” (Male, SFA)
Beatrice: “These children nowadays depend from what they get from men from the bars.
That’s where they get sugar, soap, and all other basics.” (FSW, estate)
The combination of sex workers selling sex on a more ad hoc basis and outside bars (lead-
ing to a perception of commercial sex diminishing) with a rise in women and children engag-
ing in TS suggests a shifting sex trade.
Increased transactional sex perceived to fuel the HIV epidemic. We have described how
FSWs were perceived to be responsible for HIV spread despite a tendency for condom use in
commercial sex. This trend helped illuminate a perceived difference between commercial sex
workers and women who engaged in TS. In discussions about differences between commercial
and transactional sex, it often emerged that condoms were less often used in TS partly because
men perceived women or girls involved in TS as uninfected (mentioned in every FGD with
men). On the other hand, many women considered commercial sex workers less risky, precisely
because, unlike women involved in TS, FSWs were believed to use condoms consistently:
Brian: “Some people still have a wrong perception about condoms. There are still some peo-
ple who believe that condoms are for commercial sex workers. So as a result, if someone
falls for somebody’s wife they think that she doesn’t have any infection, they do not use a
condom and they also believe that a condom is only used for a sex worker. Again, a married
woman would prefer not to use a condom for she doesn’t consider what she is doing as sex
work” (Male, forestry estate)
KN: “So what are your views on sex work and sex workers?”
Violet: “I am more pained by married women who are doing sex work than by those
who are doing full time sex work in the bars. These married women are spreading HIV/
AIDS like a veld fire [wildfire] and it’s a concern to us, but those who are in the bars doing
commercial sex work use protection. I do not know what can be done about the married
women, for these are the trouble causers.” (Vendor, small town)
We note that Violet’s views contrast with felt experiences of FSWs, that they were “no lon-
ger trusted”, and community responses to FSWs (theme 1) and thus possibly reflect more
nascent views rather than an established norm (similar views were found in married women’s
FGDs in the estate and RTS; though there were dissenting views in the RTS). While all FGDs
acknowledged condoms were rarely used in TS encounters, suggestions by males that women
may be affronted by requests to use condoms were not corroborated in discussions with
females. Rather, they felt the main barriers to condom use concerned the male partner who
determined condom use (young girls were widely reported as particularly vulnerable), the risk
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of losing payment, the unplanned/opportunistic nature of sex, and the fear of discovery by
their spouses. If condoms were used, it was only in the first few encounters.
Violet and Brian’s views indicate how local social attitudes to sex work may be shifted by
changes in the market for sex. Women–whether involved in sex work or transactional sex–not
men were, however, repeatedly held responsible for HIV transmission.
Discussion
The analysis set out to examine how HIV and the economic crisis in Zimbabwe has contrib-
uted to a reconfiguration of social norms, attitudes and lived experiences with regards to the
practice of sex work in Manicaland Province. Our findings highlight three interrelated struc-
tural influences occurring over a period of time: changes in economic conditions; changes in
the social norms and attitudes toward sex work; changes in monetary systems. Together these
influences illustrate a process of social adjustment, involving major shifts in the sex trade (see
Fig 2). Our study exemplifies how a changing socio-economic environment may directly and
Fig 2. A theoretical framework for the change in sex work in eastern Zimbabwe during the economic crisis. Solid arrows indicate a
pathway of adjustment due to social and economic changes; the dashed arrow reflects the shift of local attitudes to the increase in transactional
sex (TS). Social change: Economic collapse caused widespread unemployment from both formal and informal sectors. Hyperinflation meant
that money ceased to have any value and a barter economy developed. Widespread fear of HIV resulted in scapegoating FSWs. Demands: Men
in all communities suffered from the drop in regular income; they reduced visits to bars and visits to female sex workers (FSWs), creating a
shortage of client demand for paid sex. Poverty, particularly in poorer households, intensified causing hunger. Institutional filtering: On the
commercial forestry estate sex work was sustained because of continued pay, the campus-style onsite accommodation, migrant labor,
inequality in employment opportunities and income between the sexes. In the roadside trading settlement (RTS), the community had taken a
zero-tolerance approach to FSWs, banning them from bars. As a consequence, sex work was no longer conducted openly. Resources: FSWs
met clients outside of bars and developed strategies to indicate they were available for sex. Adjustments: Growth in transactional sex among
non-FSWs due to poverty. Prevailing social and economic conditions caused adjustments to the timing, location, terms (e.g. condom use and
payments) of transactions. Dashed arrow: Rise in TS (where condom use was not as tolerated because of its association with sex work) shifted
local attitudes towards FSWs who were seen as more responsible for using condoms.
doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0171916.g002
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indirectly influence sex work and contributes to the dearth of data on structural determinants
of risk behaviors in FSWs in sub-Saharan Africa[8].
More specifically, and as captured in Fig 2, we found that local and national social and eco-
nomic changes were perceived to influence the demand for commercial sex. The temporary
surge in sex work during the diamond boom was countered by secular economic decline and a
wider fear of HIV. These two attenuating factors combined to produce erratic client demands
for paid sex and reduced opportunities for FSWs to sell sex in bars. Research conducted in
Zimbabwe in the 1990s illustrated that regular demand and known loci for finding sex workers
were two integral components of commercial sex. In this period, FSWs mostly worked from
drinking venues[46, 47], with business relatively predictably growing towards the end of the
week and peaking with “month-end” paydays[46]. Our findings suggest however, that con-
fronted with new socio-economic realities in the late 2000s, FSWs adapted by diversifying sex
negotiation spaces (changes to the locations and timing of sex negotiation) and employed dif-
ferent strategies (i.e. manipulating local perceptions of risk and seduction tactics) to recruit cli-
ents. The hyperinflationary environment and shortage of cash effectively disenfranchised overt
FSWs, forcing them to accept in-kind payments and credit-based arrangements. Finally, an
increase in transactional sex altered the sex trade more generally and shifted local attitudes on
commercial sex workers, making them stand out as responsible condom users.
In seeking to explain the HIV decline between 1997–2007, Muchini et al, found that aware-
ness of HIV and, secondarily, economic forces drove changes in risk behavior[25]. However,
the extremity of the economic collapse that coincided with our study differentiates it from the
earlier, more steady secular changes underlying Muchini et al’s findings. Our study was there-
fore ideally situated as a case study to identify how economic forces in particular may influence
the sex trade.
By also addressing the wider market for sex that encompasses both transactional sex (TS)
and sex work, we observed seemingly contradictory trends that appeared to fuel tensions
between FSWs and women involved in TS. For example, while diamond panning was a stimulus
for both sex work and TS, unlike commercial sex, TS appeared not to decrease during further
economic decline. Rather, the non-uniform impacts of economic collapse created new opportu-
nities for impoverished women and girls to sell sex for survival and is consistent with quanti-
tative data from the same communities that indicated the poorest communities were worst
affected[48]. Secondly, men had become increasingly fearful of sex with FSWs due to high HIV
infection rates yet held widespread misconceptions that women/girls involved in TS were un-
infected and condom use appeared to be more accepted in commercial sex, but not for individ-
uals involved in TS. Taken together, these findings illustrate how simultaneous poverty-fueled
increases in largely unprotected TS may thus have absorbed some of the previous demand for
commercial sex, as some sex workers in the small town reported, and raises concerns about the
welfare of young women involved in TS and risk for HIV acquisition[49]. Research into sex
work or transactional sex has so far predominantly sought to distinguish TS as a form of mate-
rial exchange distinct from sex work[28, 50], tending to overlook the existence of TS within a
wider market for sex and what implications this has for HIV prevention. The dynamics of
socio-economic forces, such as the feedback of social processes (e.g. the association of condom
use with sex work and subsequent reluctance of men to use condoms in TS), suggests that fur-
ther work is needed to identify the tensions and dynamics of their co-occurrence[51]. Addition-
ally, widespread scapegoating of women involved in the wider trade of sex (while absolving
clients of responsibility) cautions against isolated individual-level HIV interventions that fail to
address long-lived taboos around female promiscuity and gendered attitudes[52–54].
Combined with declining demand, the hyperinflationary environment caused changes
in the payment systems for sex work and changes in working conditions. Price deflation,
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commodity payments, providing sex on credit, relying on word-of-mouth or repeat clients
increased the financial vulnerability of sex workers and exposed some to extortion. However,
we found no definitive evidence for increased risky commercial sex as a result of financial inse-
curity that has been reported elsewhere[55]. To our knowledge this is the first study to report
in any depth on commercialized sex-on-credit arrangements in sub-Saharan Africa, which
previously has only been briefly noted[56, 57]. Human capital appeared pivotal in negotiating
and ensuring payment from credit arrangements, supporting quantitative research that found
a positive association of education level and negotiated price[26].
In Zimbabwe, bars have frequently been used for condom promotion and peer education
interventions with sex workers[58, 59] and been advocated for interventions by more recent
studies[60]. However, in these predominantly rural communities where spaces for sex negotia-
tion are highly variable, our findings concur with experiences elsewhere[61] and suggest solely
venue-dependent approaches to prevention are likely to be of limited effectiveness and sustain-
ability. Our research also suggests the locations where surveys are conducted may affect the
apparent size and characteristics of the FSW population and that the fluidity of sex worker
transactions can make categorical distinctions for sex work used in surveys (e.g. receiving cash
per encounter) uninformative if not adapted to the local context. Therefore, locally relevant
definitions of sex work should be considered when modelling and evaluating the contribution
of sex work to HIV epidemics[62]. Although our findings are consistent with the decline in
HIV incidence associated with declines in casual sex in Zimbabwe and Tanzania[63, 64], this
paper stresses the importance of identifying dynamic changes in the wider trade in sex and
ensuring their inclusion in HIV modelling and analysis of risk. Finally, interventions need to
take into account the social norms of discrimination against women when their livelihoods
“challenge ideological constructions of womanhood”[65] and to address possible perverse
social forces in the wider trade in sex to improve the lives of both sex workers and women
involved in TS.
Our study needs to be evaluated with a number of limitations in mind. Our research team
is well-known in study sites for HIV prevention and condom promotion; hence, facilitator
effects could have biased responses in favor of socially desirable answers. By developing ques-
tions iteratively, we could test the credibility of various statements (e.g. reports on condom use
by FSWs were corroborated by males across all sites). One of the main issues for this study was
the reliance on participants’ recalling accurately the situation up to ten years previously in rela-
tion to their current circumstances. For example, the timing of the study may have caused par-
ticipants to attribute changes in sex work organization to the economic crisis rather than to
social factors. To help recall we used a salient reference point (the year 2000) used elsewhere
[25] and we observed considerable internal consistency across FGDs on the overall causes
(including social factors), timing and impacts (e.g. amounts paid for sex). The breadth of expe-
riences of FSWs may be compromised by the lack of FSW participants younger than 24 years
and our inability to find FSW voices in the RTS (limiting our understanding of the lived expe-
riences of FSWs under the zero-tolerance policy). However, by capturing opinions from cli-
ents, FSWs and the wider community we identified a changing social context and its impact
on those involved in the sex trade. Furthermore, conducted at the nadir of the economic crisis
in early 2009, this study was ideally timed to capture contemporary lived experiences of finan-
cial hardship on the local sex industry.
Conclusion
This paper presented a case study of events in a specific place and over a period of time that
showed how large-scale socio-economic changes characterized by three structural influences–
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changes in economic conditions; changes in the social norms and attitudes toward sex work;
changes in monetary systems–reorganized the market for sex and the practice of sex work.
These changes reduced previously dominant forms of commercial sex, while simultaneously
affording new opportunities for women and adolescents to exchange sex in less formal transac-
tions. These divergent trends are both likely to affect risk of HIV transmission and acquisition.
The implications of these dynamics for HIV epidemics need to be better understood.
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